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WuhLington, July 21. Unafilclrl reports received at the 
war tie part me nt state that Sergeant Hess and ten men were kill
ed by an explosion in one of the butteries at Fortress Monroe at 
artillery practice today. The accident took place in the DeRvs- 
sey battery, and was caused by the blowing out of a breech block 
on one of the big guns.

Fortre»« Monroe, July 21.- Eight artillerymen arc known to 
have been killed and ten arc mining as the result of the blow- 
ing out of a gun breech in battery DeRuney this morning. The 
idcnti.'iid dead arc Seurgeant Hess, gun commander; Corporal 
Bradford, gi.n pointer; Private* A J Sullivan, Duffey, King, 
Atlkinr. The dead artillerymen were attached to the Sixty
ninth Company.

The bodies of the artillerymen were terribly mungled. The 
dinaatcr wa* witnessed by a number of prominent army and 
navy officer*, and by the wives and children of several of the 
men killed.

The latest information is that eleven are dead and a num
ber of others, including two officers, are seriously wounded. 
Following is an additional list of the dsad

Corporal Charles 0 Adkins, Privates Adey, Chadwick, 
itt Horan, Turner.F

DAYS FOR C.

ClaretK<> Beaupre, who »•» con
victed Thursday of violating the local 
option law. was »eutenced by Judge 
Bryson ■ •< th» Justice court today lo 
pay a tine of 4Jou and tu serve a 
term of thirty days In the county 
jail.

Harvey Jone«, tried yesterday on 
the a*n.«■ charge, was acquitted by 
the Jury, a verdict of not guilty hav
ing been returned about ».15 o’clock 
laal Sight. Junes, however, was ar
rested .mmedlately after bls acquit
tal on auother count, charging him 
with the same offense

Mewanl Trial.
The case uf the alate V*. KJ Sew

ard. keeper uf the rewort at Coney' 
Island, waa called today and a Jury 
consitllng of the f' llowlng was cho- 
aen K Whattum. S M Yoran, C. 
E Scott, J. 1. Marsh, A. S Kauff- 
tuan and J G. Pitta.

The <a»e went U> the jury late Ibis Idaho.

AT LAST UNDER

Portland. Jub S3.— Reports to 
Associated Press from Albany 
other places In this state are to the 
effect that the forest fire» are under 
control «nJ danger of further spread 
is ..........................

the 
and

over. univa the wind lncrea»«».

I'tre« I tHp-r <'oMr»l.
Seattle. July 23 The forest fire* 
««•tern Washington arc under con-

('. 1’ Goodman, road work . . 
Arley Thom, unloading, etc. . 
Geo. Boqua. road work.........
Emery Taylor, road work... 
A. I. Tyler, hauling gravel. . 
C V. Larimer, toad work . . 
Pierce Wuguant. roan work. 
John Schrimpf, road work . . 
Liman Wagnant. road work. 
M. D. Evers, road work.........
lewis Went, road work . . . . 
Ham Schrimpf, road work. . 
Robert it. Liles, road work . . 
Cum lb»», road work .........
George West, road « 
unu. it i.a.e. «Suu. . . i„a,l. 
Henry Datnewood. load worn 
Geo. Wgbb, labor on road . . 
Clarence Webb, labor on road 
it. O. YearoM, road work . . . . 
Jessie M’ Dole, road work . . . 
Tula Cox, road work ...... 
Peter P Colgaard. supplies. . 
-rthur Hartman, road work.. 
it. C. Edwards, road work 
A. H. Peab'»dy, road work..- 
J. W. ¡»osier, rbnd Work .. . 
Geo MUler. road *'>rg.........
Alvin Lewis, roaif work .. . . 
Aaa Hooker, road work . . . .
D. P. DeMo»», road work . . .
Bnoth-Keiiy Lmbr. Co, pow

der. etc..................................
Courtney Potterf, road work 
Lan«- Martin, road work . . . 
Ira Harrington, road work.. 
Junction City Hdw Co, sups 
A. P. Walker, road work . . 
Warden ii Burnett, lumber.. 
John R. Davis, road work . . . 
Luther Steinhaver, road work 
Harvey Prlndel, road work . . 
Fred Tracer, road work . . . . 
Theodore Swanson, road work 
C. K. Hale, road work.........
L- H. Brooks, road work 
Eruest Surcamp. road work. 
J. W Rust, road work.........
Walter Lyons, road work 
Warren huic..rnp. road work. 
Chas. Fowler, road work .. . 
J. T. Lamb, road work.........
Blanchard Tullock. road 

work .................. .............
Clayton Pope, road work ... 
Jim Keffer, road work.........
Earl Bryan, road work.........
Fred E. Bangs, road work . . .
E. C. _

- R. F.
A railroad three mile, in length I. Surcamp. road work
b*»lnic built into the reserve from thej
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Cottage Grove, Or., J iJy 21.—-The 
sawmills of th>- (' (■».<. 'Jyr «•-•!- 
lury, which have a capa lty of 240, 
000,000 feet, havu gre.tiy deple< d 
stock pile» for thl»
Some mills which usually tarry 
Quo to J,6-»0,uoo feet tn stock find 
that th» active tr; 4« of the past »lx 
months has decreased the supply from 
300,000 to Sou .....  feet. Adv'ce»
come from the east that there will 1« 
a revival in trade conditions with the 
liarvot over, -J of the 31 mills are 
running full time, cutting 520,<«00 
feet per day, lu anticipation of the 
revival,

The manufacturer ’ of this district 
as a whole were . aru pressed to meet 
the demands mode uprn toe . early 
In the year, «•»;.« cl;i’'y aa regards rail
road tl«s and bridge timbers, but 
have now caught up and In some In
stances are »awing fjr future btisl- 
n«M. Several of the mill» are In Mie 
ni--w either on ac.uunt of their tem 
porary !r.aLllity 
want of workmen.
Uon 
back 
fact 
been 
that _______ _____ _______
tullls in thia territory wll] produce for 
the year no !«»•■■ than 150,000.<><*0 
feet knd th!’ r» »■_•■ !arj y
«aueedtd la .31» » fair market

Bull ling Moo* MU!-.
Two mills, each having a capacity 

of 30,000 feet per day, are under <•< n-j 
»traction, while plans for a third with 
lOu.uou <a|M><lty are making. Thia 
latter mill will be situated in the for-j 
•et reserve, where the government re-| 
ccntly contracted for the sale of 175.-I 
ooo,000 feet of standing timber to; 
the Fir Lumber company of this city.'
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to get lag« or fo.
The labor situs 

has been quite a serious draw 
this season, notwithstanding th 
that several hundred men have 
Imported. But It Is safe tu say 
without material changes the

Poteri, road work 
Scott, road work

Hl»«, road work, John
l-eo Mounts, road work . .. . 
Bryant Bro»., powder, etc... 
Zool Frasleur. road work...
E. Harpole, road work . .. .
L. W. Ryan, road work.........
Roy Trunnell, road work . . . 
William Erhart, road work. 
A. O. Ftinke. powder etc. . . . 
V. F. Hebert, road work . . . .
F. W. Taylor, hauling gravel.

terminus of the Oregon A Southeast
ern, this being the first step necessary 
to getting machinery on the ground. 
This timber, under the agreement 
with the government, must be re
moved within Ylve years. The pur
chasers. realizing their Inability to 
handle this vast amount of timber 
within the specified time at their own; 
mills, have arranged to supply other! „ -
mills in the upper end of the valley i Oorg* Hicks, haulir*; gravel 
Including th«»-r at Eugene, and logs i Coyote Lumber Co, bridge 
to the«« will go forward as soon a»' lumber .................................

In
tro! and those of eastern British Co
lumbia have been checked

Th« financial lo«s to British Co- 
'lumbia In forest fire» is eatiinatej at 

I ......... Th# nu.i;ber of live« loot
tuay reach a doxen.

<1w*ck«<l by Hhowrf.
Spokane. July 23.—Heavy ahowera 

In the past forty-eight hour* have 
checkel the great forest fire« threat
ening several town» of Washington. 

__  - Montana and British t’olum- 
•flern i. and in five minutes a «er- bl« and dang'-r for the pretent Is 
diet of guilty was returned. It 1» un- 
*>»r«u>o<| that the verdict »as reached 
““ ¡¡t>.. first ballot

post
 .

OSWALD WEST

Henry Myers, hauling gravel 
C. A. Reel, road work . . . . 
Junction City Hdw. Co. hard

ware ...................................
Chester Harpole, road work 
Geo Renfro, blacksmithing 
Smith * Barr, hardware . . . 
Henry West, bridge lumber. 
C. 1.. Wallace, road work . . 
J. T. Awbrev. bridgework . 
B. F. Lyons, bridgework . . 
Lem Drury, bridgework ... 
Joe Sylvester, bridgework . . 
E 8. Baker, road work .... 
\V. R. Wallace." road work. 
B. H. Wallace, bridgework. 
F. M. Smith, road work . ..

; Frank Powell, road work .

CUMMINS BLAMES FOR GOVERNOR

the railroad shall have been complet
ed, which wll) be early In August.

Total Output U4<I.OUO,<MM> Fiwt.
The mills now sawing, together 

with their daily cuts, are: Brown 
Lumber company. Cottage Grove, 40.- 
000; Chamber» Lumker company. 
IVurena. 40.000; Booth-Kelly Lumber 
company. Saginaw. bO.uOO;
Mills Lumber company, Leona. 40.- 
000; Curtin Spur Lumber company. 
Cnrtla. 35.00#; Row River Lumber 
company. Star. 30.000; Stewart A De 
laiuna.v. Curtin, 30 (»00; W. C. Short- 
rldgr. lx»ndou. 35.«00; J. H Cham
bers. Cottage Grove. 25.000; Brigg« 
Lumber company. Walker, 20.000; 
Star Lumber company. Star, 15.000; _____ _  ___ ____ ____
Owens A Hun, Cottage Grove. 15.000; Harry Ensign, road work 
F. M. Chapman. Divide. 15.600; Me- Ernest Mabe, road work 
Kfbben Brow.. Cottage Orove, 10,000; | Ernest Mabe, road work

............ 15.000;, F. M. Smith, road workCrllee A (¡awley. Doolittle, 15,000; .. —.__________ _____
Mllllam Skidmore. Conutwk. 10.000; Linnus Miller, road work

TARIFF REVISERS
Pledge Violated. Saya Iowa 

Senator—Socialism Be
comes a Menace

Retiring Railroad Commtasion 
er Announces His Can

didacy

Council Grove, Kan . July 23.— 
Henntor Cummins uf lows. Ins speech 
before n Chautauqua audience here 
today, n’-'-rted that the pledge of 
the tepubllian national platform for 
a rev I »lot; of the tariff was not ful
filled and that Senator Aldrich aiid 
Hpeakir Cannon and the others who 
took (b# lead In framing the tariff 
bill ba,) never attempted and never 
Intended to keep the pledge."

Mr Ctunrultia spoke In the district 
of one of the Kansas "regular" rep-l 
resentatlv> ». Jam«’« Miller, to give the 
message He said that Cannon aad 
Aldrich and other etand-pat leader» 
wore driving the nation Into eoclal- 
lam or co operative control and away 
from th’ Individual or competitive 
theory.

lange Not l»<»val.
"I am ail exponent of th«’ progress

iva republican idea,’’ he said. "I be
lieve the republican party can b«> 
iinade the most progressive party on 
•Mirth; the one that dues things for 
the good of the whole country. But 
th«* special Interest man must be 
eliminated. That 1» nty sermon. That 

«ijiat 1 advocate and, if It hurts 
pf my audience, It does not bother 
¿or ten year» I fought for prog- 
■p Iowa and we h«v. won and 
inning That 1» not a I ■ il mat

ter at all. but one covering all this 
country and affecting other countlres.

"Our forefathers organized this 
government on th«* broad principle 
that Individual effort was better than 
th« co peratlve or collective theory 
of government that the work of the 
individual was of more lmifvrtance 
and l>etti r for the country than 
devt lopn -nt of the socialist pr 
n«i|H llatlc theory of government 
Industry,,"

the 
tno- 
atid

RAILWAY ADJUSTS 
DIFFERENCES WITH

ITS ENGINEERS
Washington. July 23.—A -atlsfas- 

tory adjustment of the controversy 
between th* Virginia Railway coni 

Í pam gl I ltd engineers haa been 
reach«-.! 'idlag to the announce- 
ment of Chairman Knapp of the In
terstate o inrnerce commission.

Methodists of Lebnnon will build a 
new church that will coat 116,000 
and seat 850 people.

Salem. Or.. July 33.—Oswald 
\Ve»t. state railroad commissioner. Is 
a candidate for the democratic nom
ination for governor. His declara
tion of principles was fli«sl today with 
the secretary nt state, and Is as fol
lows:

"I, Oswald West, reside at Astoria. 
Or., arid my postofflce address Is 8a- 

(>r I am a dul> r<n: tered 
member of the democratic party. If 
I am nominated for the office of gov
ernor at the primary nominating elec
tion to be held In the state of Ore
gon on the 24th day of September, 
1910. I will accept the nomination 
ami will not withdraw. If I am elect
ed I will qualify as such officer.

"If I am nominated and elected, 1 
will during uty term of office always 
keep lu mind those principles of the 
soclsl Compact found In our «•enstl-1 
tutlon. which declares this to be a 
government absolutely by the people, 
and I will fight to a finish any at
tempt of a legislature to repeal or 
nullify the initiative and referendum, 
the direct primary law. the corrupt 
practlte» »•< or the ¡ecall. The people 
must rule the corporations or th«> cor
porations will rule th«> state. I be- 

. llevo that had God Intended that the 
'corporations and not the people 
should rule, he would have created 
the corporations first.

"1 wish to have printed after niy 
my name on th«» nominating ballot 
the following words:

" ’1 favor the Initiative and refer
endum, th«» direct primary, the cor
rupt practice* act asid the recall.' ’’

Mr. West Is 37 years of ege. He 
was born In Salem, and was educated 
In th«1 schools here At an early age 
h«’ entered the banking house of Ladd 
A Rush, and rose rapidly In the es
teem and c -nfldenc«’ of his employers. 
In 1899 he resigned his 
went to Astoria, where 
giged in banking. In 
cepted from Governor 
an appointment as state land agent, 
and In his four years’ term in that 
position made a record in clearing 
up the affairs of the state land office 
that was one of the Mrong features 
of the first Chamberlain administra
tion. In 1907 he resigned aa state 
land agent to accept an appointment 
m a memlier of the Or«»goti railroad 
< ommlsslon. whose record in regu
lating and reducing railroad and ex
press rates haa been so effective and 
iuccceful. During his busy life Mr. 
West ha» found time to study law, 
an.I was recently admitted to practice 
In the courts of the state.

position and 
he was en- 

1903 he ac- 
Chamberlaln

gl'lMCIUBK FOR THK GIARB.

Bed Rock Lumber company. Bed 
Roek. 15.00V; Anlauf Bro«.. Anlauf, 
20,000; Taylor A Son. Divide. 15.- 
000; Munroe Bro».. Cottage Grove, 
10,000; John Overholser, Cottage 
Grove, 10,000.

Besides the lumber Industry of this 
section, there Is considerable activity 
In c««lar poles and shingle bola« The 
Postal Telegraph company has placed 
an order with John Wick.» for 33.000 
apllt telegraph poles. These are be
ing take out along the Hae of the Ore
gon A Routh«*a»tern, and shipped 
south and east for use in the con
struction of a new line from Sun 
Francisco eastward. This means a 
total of 250 cars of poles. They have 
ootnmenced going forward at the rate „„„rwr,_ 11>11U wwra
of hr<* caw per week thoucA this H1Ulon Taylor roa(1 work ..

Th 4,1 P®“’ Spores, hauling gravel..
sLa-t^ < ..V* .T'-' " »‘rabhatn. road work...
gaged In the camps in getting out the J Onackenbnah A Son

Muses Mabe, road work . . . . 
William Denney. hauling

gravel....................................
W. A McBee, road work . . .
C. E. Hayes, road work.........
Ed Bundy, road work.........
J. D. Pirtle, shoveling gravel.
O. A. Kenwell. road work. . .
D. 1» Weddle, shoveling

gravel ....................................
8. W Prlndel, lumber.........
A P. Walker, repairs...........
Grover Francis, road work. . 
John Warthen. road work.. 
W. W. Sailor, road work. . . . 
Geo. Saunders, road work .. 
B B. Carter, road work . . ..
P. K. Humphrey, road work.
E. W. Weaterberg. road work

polea, and expect» to finish hl« con
tract within three months.

LIST OF CLAIMS ALLOWED
BY CO. COMMISSIONERS 

Passed at the July Session of 
the County Court

Roiul Account
Ira L. Harding, road work. . | 
Samuel Hughs, hauling

gravel .................................
E. J. Horton, lumber...........
Geo. Watson, road work .... 
I. N. Dresser, road work . .. 
8 W Mlles, road work.........
Ole Nlckolson, road work... 
Thomas Gates, road work . .. 
Wm. Pearson, road work .. 
Ray Bower, road work.........

Day, road work ...... 
Jensen, road work . . . 
Marshall, road work.. 
Wood, gravel................

Bowler, road work .... 
Woods, road work .... 
Woods, road work . .. 

Hooaley. road work . . . 
Veach, hauling gravel.

G. L. 
Hans 
Chas.
W. K 
Wm.
C. K. 
C. E.
Giles
H. N.
Leonard Mathew», road work 
Harry Zumwalt, road work.. 
Ed Miller, rebate of road 

poll tax .............................
E. A. Bond, road work.........
Jesse Eddy, road work.........
Sid Pittman, road work.........
Chas. Hebert, road work ...
H. S. Prlndel, bridge work..
I. M. Hebert, road work .... 
Jim Sutherland, r.oad work.. 
Horace Sutherland, road

work ...................................
Jas. Stowell, gravel................
Roy Steven«, road work .... 
C. A. Swaggart, road work.. 
C. A. Stephen», road work.. 
Vern Slv. gravel ....................
C. M. Dunning, road work. . . 
R. M. Holt, road work.........

4.37

3.50
3 74
6.75

10.50
7.50

47.80
14.00 
27.00
17.50

9.00
11.25

6.50
26.55

5.00
9.35

17.40
4.35
9.35

38.50
39.45

3.00 
18.00 
»;_> -.<• 
41.25
37.50
11.50 
65.00 
.''' •*<»

14.00
15.00

3.50
4.38

12.2 5
167.00
40.00
40.00

J. W. Quackenbush & Son, 
I supplies ...............................
IF. A. McClellan, road work. 
I Jacob Crum, road work, 36.12 

claimed, allowed................
| Earl Johnson, road work.

313.12>4 claimed, allowed 
¡Joe Glmpl. road work .........
I Fred Surcamp, road work . . 

I H. Ringham. gravel.........
William Backer, road work. .
G. A. Sapp, road work.........
Jesse Harper, bridge work.. 
F A. Dorsey, road work .... 
F. W. Thom, plowing, etc... 
Lewis Bros., bridge lumber. . 
George Johnson, road work. . 
James A. Austin, road work 
Clarence Anderson, road

work ....................................
Dee B. Harmon, road work. . 
Elmore Buss, road work.........
C. IT. Beers, road work .... 
C. C. Poe. road work; claimed 

37.87 *4 : allowed................
Dannie Hiles, road work . . 
Sami. Hasbronck. road work. 
A. A. Miner, scouring bridge 

lumber ...............................
J. Faucett, blacksmithing... 
George Beers, road work;

claimed 313.27’4: allowed 
William Erhart. road work.. 
George Lloyd, road work;

claimed <9.62 M: allowed, 
W. Hammond, road work... 
Fred Lajole. road work .... 
Walter Peterson, bridge work 
Frank Mackee. gravel .........
Grover Huston, bridge lnm 
I. F. Dick, road work...........
Billmire Bros., drayageT .... 
Geo. Canaday, road work... 
Wayne E. Jenkins, road work 
William F. Jenkins, road 

work ....................................
H. R. Oldham, road work . . .
W. 8. Sutherland, road work 
F M Hubos. hauling gravel. 
C. H. Reltx. road work.........
Frank Dies*, road work.... 
C. E. Wright, road work .... 
Elwood Lloyd, road wo^X . .

special dispatch ’mm Albany, 
u ue Ore»uolan te««» cl a ¿,i-1

forest fire In the mountain» east of! 
th« re, as follow»;

Three men were burned to death' 
last night In a forest fire along the; 
North Bantiam river, opposite Hoov- 

' er’» sawmill, at the terminus of the 
¡Corvallis A Eastern railway, four 
¡mile» east of Detroit. The bodies) 
| were not recovered until 2:30 o’clock 
itbl» afternoon. The dead men are,' 
Philip Richmond, of Salem. Or.; Jay; 
M. Brooks of Crawfordsville, Or., and I 
Frank McGoey, of Clearfield, Pa.

Acting against the advice of their; 
foreman, the men went to death in 
an effort to get their tools. Fire had 
started from the sparks of a don'tiy. 
engine at Hoover at 3 o'clock yester-1 
day afternoon. The three men, with; 
other workmen, had gone to the; 
camp. An h-ur later, after a vain' 

.effort to save the camp outfit from; 
'the flames, these- three men started: 
i to go to a point 40« yards up a steep 
¡hillside to get their tools where they! 
I had left them when the fire started.) 
¡The wind wa# then blowing eastward.* 
sending the fire that way, so the tripi 
up the south hillside west of the tire) 
lock«-d .«fe. The m. x had about 
reached their tools • aen the wind 
suddenly changed, sweeilng tie fir: 
with wandertul rapidity d.recuy up| 
the timber-covered bill where the 
men were. In a few minutes the 

! flames had swept the entire face of| 
the hill, turning the forest into a fur-; 
nace.

Re»cu«- Party Fin«b. Bodie».
Failing burning trees made it im-' 

possible to ascend this hill until after
noon today. A rescue party then 
went up. hoping against belief that 
the men had reached the .-ummit and 
had escaped the fire. All three bod
ies were found, however, and burned 
badly, but not beyond recognition. 

,Two bodies were found together, one 
■100 yard» further up the hill. The 
; men bad evidently tried to run ahead 
! of the fire, but had no chance, 
¡race up an almost perpendicular 
with the swift forest fire.

The fire destroyed the entire 
King camp outfit, wreexing two

7". 
! 5
251
50 I
15

16 15
26.00 

3 50 
1.75 
7.00

15.75
93.50

126.00
45.00
33.00
15.05

8 75
17.50
31.00
59 50

8.00
22.75

237.50
42.00
5.25

18 70
48.00
39.00

7.50
22.75 
17.00 
34 50
12.75 
19.00

9.00
11.50

1.15
« 7 5

57.50
50.uu

9.00 
14.00

8.00
10.50 
71.75 
27.00 ! 
35.00 I

39.20
36.00

6.12

12.25
8.75
8 75

I

T.1T 
lg.30 
15.75

4.00
4.50

13.27
10.00

9.62
6.00

11.37
7.00

16.25
28.33 
76 50

9.06 
10.50 
20.60

3.00 
3s oo 
10.50 
36.75

4.00 
13.00 
21.00

in a 
hill.

8t. Paul, July 23.—The railroads win a substantial victory 
in the findings filed today by Frederick N. Dickson, master in 
chancery. These are the pre! minary findings in the lumber rate 
suit instituted in 1908 against the interstate commerce commis
sion by the Great Northern, Northern Pacific, Union Pacific and 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Companies. They were 
served on the attorneys for both sides.

The lumber rates established by the interstate commerce 
commission from the Pacific ccast to all points west of the Pem
bina line, which is made up of the western boundaries of Min
nesota, Iowa and Missouri, are sustained, but the rates from the 
coast to points east of that una are declared unreasonably low

The railroads ask for a rate of 50 cents per hundredweight 
on lumber shipped from Portland, Oregon, to St. Paul, and sixty 
cents from Portland to Chicago.

The interstate commerce commission cut this 
cents from Portland to St Paul, and 55 cents from 
Chicago.

Dickson upholds the contention of the railroads
mend3 an injunction nullifying the order of the interstate com
merce commission on these rates and on other lumber rates from 
coast points to the Pembina line.

rate to 4 9 
Portland to

and recom-

«

Bar Harbor, July 22.—President 
Taft’s vacation cruise is becoming 
strenuous. He did not get back onlog- -----------------

don- board the Mayflower until well past

Hereafter the officer» of the local 
millt.a companies when they go to 
camp will be able to select their own 

. horses before they leave here, and 
•»•* —--------------- * ** ***‘----- *“ *’’1

p«U who have been given wild horses
*>‘^6 vawzp VUL441, vtrrVKlUg i-WQ UOU-. •■nvxiuwvr UULU well past I Ita»n uvi c, auu
key engines, and then swept into the midnight, but was ashore this morn- it* embarrassment of officers in th# 
timber. Hoover's mill, across the, ing at 8 o'clock playing a double 2' " *
river, was endangered, but was saved round on the nine-hole course at Ke- they were not u«e«t. to on which 
------ - - ----------- ----- «—e— -------  bo valley. After a morning of golf,lo ride on dres-parade will no longer

( W. E. Quinn, road work . .. . 
H. Carson, road work...........
Chambers Hardware Co. sup-

I pile«......................................
1 C. E. Babcock, road work..
Ivan Mays, road work .........
John Barrett, gravel.............
John A. Mohler, road work..

| D. O. Beers, road work . ... 
(W. 8. Adams, road work ...

G. C. Brown, labor on road.. 
O. H. Eichler, road work ... 
H. Williams, road work .. . 
M. D. Bolin, plank ................
Lawrence Barger, road work 
W. D. Worthington, road

I work ....................................
Charley Baxter, road work.. 

j C. S. Babcock, road work . . 
| Wm. Boqua. road work ....
David Stephens, road work.. 
E. A. Bond, road work .... 
R. Yergle. road work .........
Everett Eppert, road work.. 
O. E. Eichler, road work ... 
F. E. Van. road work...........

■ C. W. Nelson, road work . .. 
Willi» E. Sheldon, road work 
L. A. Winjun. sups................
Rupert Magee, road work... 
Dennis Cooter, labor on road 
B. H. Allegar. road work . . . 
Fred Brown, road work .... 
I. Slayter. powder, etc...........
E. R. Butler, road work.........
C. T. Hanners, shoveling 

gravel....................................
A. C. Jennings, viewer.........
.1. T. Donaldson, viewer ... 
Eldridge Hosmer, road work. 
Tom Gates, road work.........
John Gates, road work.... 
Fred Heitzman, road work.. 
Lawrence Heitzman, road 

work......................................
Louis J. Hembree, road work 
Clarence Harpole. bridge 

work ....................................
Frank Hansen, road work... 
D. F. Gilbert, road work .... 
Fred Hinson, grading and 

gravel....................................
Earl Humphrey, road work. . 
J. D. Humphrey, road work. 
Joe Heitzman, road work. ... 

| F. P. Haslett, road work . .. 
| C. A. Reetz. road work.........
Bud Horn, road work...........
Frank Horn, road work .... 
R. E. Haslett, road work. . .. 
Percy Haslett, road work . .. 
Edd Holland, road work .... 
J. W. King, road work...........
A. J. Kraal, road work.........
A. A. Kelly, road work.........
Dan Gates, road work...........
\V. H. Lydy, road work .... 
G. A. Luther A Sons, services 
Tracy Lyons, road work .... 
W. R. Lord, road work .... 
J. N. Chapman, road work. .. 
John Bogart, road work .... 
City of Coburg, »ervices.... 
T. J. Calloway, road work.. 
Roy Corum, road work .... 
James Chappell«, hauling 

gravel....................................
Carl Carpentec, hauling 

gravel ..................................
Sam Madaria. road work.... 
David Morton, road work ... 
C. P McCulloch, road work. . 
J. W. Richardson, road work. 
P. Rano. »hoveling gravel.. 
Dennis Cooter, road labor. . 
Dennie Cooter, labor on road 
Martin Mentoux. road work.. 
Alvin Price, road work...........
E Chesher. shoveling gravel. 
J. W. Carse, hauling gravel.. 
Lute Dennia, road work.........
Coyote 1-br. Co, lumber.........
Ray Patten, road work...........
L. R. ‘ 
Chaa.
R. H.
Oacar______
A. F. Davia A Son. road work

Parks, gravel .. . 
Deming, road work
Parsons, supplies 
Dunlap, road work

vzxzzrrj. AlLCl a UiUIIUMf gOll > »aww **• wo-’ 
4 4 oo came i speech at noon to th« towns- experienced. 
Q., people, followed by a coach ride toi encampment a 
“• Mrs. Mark Hanna s home. The din- wllich 18 ‘o b«i

. Before the coming 
at American Lake, 

uie .«>am nuuua» uuuir. The din- which is to begin Aug. 8, a car of 
ner engagement for the Taft party to- burses will be shipped from here. 

' _ These horse« may either belong to the
• officers or will be rented before they 

' leave, and there will be no dissatU- 
,1 faction over their mounts. The rent 
lot the horses and the cost of ship
ping them will be borne by the gov- 
| wnment. Nearly ail the local offi
cer:- are planning to take advantage 

i of this new ruling and ride their own 
■ animals with uomfort at American 
I Lake.

I

tiicu atuuicw vsa isswipvza-J
tlon yesterday with the county clerk, i , .
The Incorporators are A. Goodwin °‘ entrencL 
Betts. F J. Clarke and C. F. Hoss- 
ton. The capital stock of the new —•
company is placed at 3100.000. and 
the principal place of business is 
Portland. In addition to the genera! 
powers of conducting business, own 
ing real estate and suing in court».

31 36 4Vi tuc ¡an puiiy tiz
g 50 night is with Mrs. Charlemaage Tow-
3 50 er. two miles east from Seal Harbor.

47 00 whit,>er the Mayflower, with Mrs. 
18*90 Taft and the other members of the

4 -0 party, sailed this morning.
18*10 Tomorrow the yacht will carry the 
18 00 president to Mount Desert Ferry, 
37 6u wllere 8 special train will be waiting 

to take him to Bangor.

NEW DAILY PAPER
FOR PORTLAND34.95

61.00
23.25
12.00 
20.00 
30.00
10.0«
2.40

18.35
3.25

35.25
17.50
12.94) _ ____
7.501 the articles give the new company 

325.50 the power to own, conduct and op- 
28.00 J erate a general printing and publish- 
44.62
57.85
11.00

The Oregon Democrat Publishing 
company filed articles of Incorpora-

i
I

39.75
4.00
4.00
1.50
1.75
3.50

12.00

17.00
11.25

7.90
3.75
6.00

12.25
11.50
29.00
27.00
78.75 

105.00
30.00
27.00
40.75
50.00
10.50
10.50
4.00
5.00
5.25

27.00
7.50

14.00
9.00

22.00
10.501
11.50
12.00
13.50

2.30

84.50
21.00 
53.00

7.00
16 25
34.00

8.39
27.00

4.00 
34.00 
83.00

4.50
21.00

1.46
24.50
71.12
15.T5
18.85

4.00
14.50

ing business in all Its departments; 
to own. operate and publish a morn
ing daily newspaper to be known as 
the Oregon Daily Democrat, and to 
buy. own. acquire and lease a new# 
ervice or news services.—Telegram.

New Equipment.
Companies A and C have received 

a quantity of new equipment that 
they will hereafter be obliged to 
know the use of. and which will be 
carried to the American Lake en- 

The equipment consists 
of entrenching tools and first aid to 

The first ccusists of 
several implements for throwing 
ditches, such aa spades, picks and 
axes, which are carried in a canvas 
case that goes over the shoulder. The 
other is a case on the belt, and con
sists of ootton, antiseptics and other 
medical articles that would be neces
sary oa the battlefield for tba 
wounded. Besides these other equip
ment that will not be as difficult to 
carry included < pair of “hiking 
shoes’’ for each member that will be 
used at the encazipment that begins 
on the 8th of next month.

— _ _ ,

John Davison, road work... . 
W. D. Perkins, road work . .. 
Geo. Diess. road work.........
T. J. Dorsey, road work ... .
W. E. Purkerson. road work.
X. L. Purkerson, road work.. 
Peter Danstrom. road work. . 
Janies McMullen, road v”?rk. 
8. F. Jackson, road worK .. 
Henry Gilbert, roaa work... 
H. A. Carter, road work . . . .
A. G. Pirtle, hauling gravel..
B. B. Carter, road work .... 
O. H. Eichler, road work... 
M. D. Evers, road work .... 
Harold Edwards, road work. 
M. D. Lingo, gravel and road

work ....................................
C. B. Flece. hauling lumber.
D. B. Proctor, road work.... 
William R. Fisher, road work

14.87 
21.00 
17.00 
22.00 
10.50 
10.56 
21.00

3.50 
12.00 
18.00

BROWNSVILLE
HAS BOY FORGER

Brownsville, Or., July 22.—Neil 
Regga, 19-year-old son of Fred Rog- 
ga. a farner living a few miles wed 
of Brownsville, was arrested by 
Deputy Sheriff Blakley today oa a. 
charge of forgery.

The warrant was sworn to by W. 
27 0U P’ Elmore Dresident of the Rank n/ 
15.75 
21.00
10.50
59.50

I

J 

town la going to be a reality in many! 
Instances before another year, says 
the Harrisburg Bulletin.

P. Elmore, president of the Bank oC 
Bronwsville. Young Bogga on July 
5 is said to have tried to cash a check 
for 320. which he said was given him 
by J. M. Munken, a neighbor. Th* 
bank refused payment.

Saturday the young man had trou
ble with his father and threatened to 

--- -------- He left home
i.«o and camped in the woods. Two years 

ago young Bogga was arrested for 
stealing and paroled with W. P. 
Elmore as probation officer.

The youth will be placed under 
bond to await the action of the cireult 
court.

59 48 __________ _____ ___
whole family.

8.75

Hundred dollar land right around

wr-

3

Spokane, July 21.—A special to the Chronicle from Nelson, 
B. C., states that 300 government fire fighters are working 
frantically to save the town of Bandon from destraction. The 
flames are within a mile of the place, and should the wind 
freshen the town is doomed. Timber fires in many directions 
are forcing hundreds of men into action to prevent their spread. 
A number of towns are in danger already, it is reported, and 
already a large number of mills in the mountains have been de
stroyed, together with immense tracts of valuable timber.


